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M75
75' (22.86m)   2020   Hatteras  
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Hatteras
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: C32A Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

$4,625,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Subcategory: Flybridge
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2020
LOA: 75' (22.86m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Imported: No

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
C32A
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 750
Year: 2020

Engine 2
Caterpillar
C32A
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 750
Year: 2020
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Summary/Description

2020 M75 Hatteras that was built for a true yachtsman. The owner decided on Hatteras because they could build him
and his family a custom yacht in a 75’ platform, and offer the level of customization you can only find in a 112’ yacht or
larger. This is the most extensively optioned M75 Panacera ever built. There are so many details that it must be seen in
person. She is more of a 90’ than any other 75’ on the market.

-

DESCRIPTION

2020 Hatteras M752020 M75 Hatteras that was built for a true yachtsman. The owner decided on Hatteras because they
could build him and his family a custom yacht in a 75’ platform, and offer the level of customization you can only find in
a 112’ yacht or larger. This is the most extensively optioned M75 Panacera ever built. There are so many details that it
must be seen in person. She is more of a 90’ than any other 75’ on the market.

This 75 Hatteras offers features and custom designs that are built into the M90/98 Hatteras. To list a few:

 

The bridge is a complete custom arrangement with Cat 360 joystick docking
The aft deck offers port & starboard wing stations with Cat 360 joystick docking 
The lower level staterooms are designed to offer one master and two VIP staterooms with Queen to King-size
beds, and a guest bunk stateroom.
The all teak swim platform was upgraded to hydraulic, and teak stairs were added that expands to a stairwell
from the fixed platform behind the bustle door to the swim platform when in the down position creating a beach
club platform when lowered.
The crew quarters offer 2 staterooms with a galley and each stateroom has a porthole. 
There is access to the crew quarters from the aft deck (port side) via an integrated stairwell. This was designed to
allow the captain to access the engine room while underway, and not have to go through the floor hatch or the
swim deck bustle door
The stairs to the bridge are more gradually sloped to make the transition to and from the bridge easier –
additionally, the steps were increased in size
The salon and galley were both upgraded and Soundown was added under the wood floors to lower the decibel
sound level while underway.
The skylight wrapping around the galley area is equipped with “Smart Glass” which allows one to block out the
sun 100% or at any level to 0%, and full controlled via HattCON

 

IMAGINE's audio/video system and electronics are all upgraded to the best megayacht systems offered today:

 

M90/98 Hatteras offers a complete HattCON system which is also offered on IMAGINE as the first 75’ Hatteras to
have fully equipped integrated HattCON. There is a lot of cost associated with adding this system to Imagine, but
this again is another upgraded feature that separates this vessel from any other M75 Hatteras. 
Crestron complete integrated system with all zone control with 12 iPad stations, Sonos zones, 4 Apple TVs, 8
DirecTV HD receivers, KVH HD7 satellite TV system, Kaleidescape Strato 12TB Movie Player  
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Electronics are all Garmin and offer 3 touch screens & the top of the line FLIR Night Vision Stabilized Thermal
Camera (M400XR)
Full GOST security systems with 8 cameras
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